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IoSEPHZwILLING
Director of Communications Office, Archdiocese of New York
I Bv Lucv Gonoaiv
but it hasn'tturnedout
broadcasting,
that way.
When did you become the
director of communications?
Zwnr-rNc: On my 3lst bifthday,
February21, 1990.I think Cardinal
O'Connor telephonedme to confirm
my appointment,knowing it was mY
bithday.
What is a typical day like?
ZwtLrrNc: Under Archbishop
Dolan, I'm wearingtwo hats.I'm
directorof communicationsand also
the programdirectorfor our Catholic
channelon Sirius-XM satelliteradio.
I spend half my day here at the
Catholic Center,doing media planning, talking to reporters,outreaching to Hispanic Catholics,and the
other half acrosstown at the headquafiersof Sirius-XM satelliteradio
where we have a 24-how a day,7days a week Catholic channelthat's
How did you come to work in
overseenby theArchdioceseof New
the communications office of the Zwillingin trontof Michelangelo's
Pieliiin St. Peter'sin Rome,June
York even though it's a national
Archbishop
Today
with
archdioceseof New York?
ot
the
Show
2011. Below:the cast and crew
JosgpsZwut-lNc:After universi- Dolanin St. Peter'sSquare.Zwillingis behindHis Excellencyto the channel,heard all over the United
right.MonsignorPaulTigheis behindto his lefl
Statesand Canada.I'm responsible
ty I worked about a year at WGBH,
for the hosts,programming,budget,and for making sure that the
a public televisionstationin Boston,but let's back up a little bit. As
channelputs on good,solid, Catholicprograms.
a junior in high school,I met a priest of the archdioceseof New
What do you mean by good, solid, Catholic programs?
York, FatherPeterMadori, who sparkedmy interestin communicaZwIl-Lnrc:Our channelhas primarily a talk-formatso it's interhere
in
station
pop/rock
music
program
on
a
radio
He
had
a
tions.
active.We invite call-ins from listenersand engagethem.Together
New York and invited me to be a guesthost.The thrustof Madori's
we talk about what's going on in everydaylife, in the life of the
show was analyzingthe pop/rock of the day from a Catholic perChurch,of the country all from a Catholicperspective.One of our
college.
him
throughout
I
worked
with
spective.
hosts.actuallva marriedcouplewith six children,talks aboutraising
me'
jump
called
Father
Madori
WGBH,
While
at
forward.
Now
good,healthy,Catholicchildrenin a
in
the
communications
He worked
society that often doesn't support
for
I
apply
suggested
office hereand
thatchoice.Anotherprogramis hostjob
assistant
of
the recently-vacated
ed by a now 40-year-oldlaymanand
I
So
media
relations.
director of
a Catholicpriest.They too talk about
Edwin
then-Father
interviewedwith
their experiencestrying to live out
was
the
recently
O'Brien, who until
the faith in a world that challenges
now
Baltimore
and
archbishopof
their beliefs.We want to talk about
Master
Pro-Grand
has been named
the challengesour listenersface and
Holy
of
the
of the EquestrianOrder
to groundthat in the teachingsofthe
At
the
time
Sepulcherof Jerusalem.
Church.Of course,we have tradiof communicaO'Brienwasdirector
programslike daily Mass, on
tional
job
got
began
the
and
tions here. I
prayer meetings,but
Scriptures,
the
stay
for
May 2, 1982.I expectedto
to create a
deliberately
we've
tried
go
year
to
back
and then
about a

loseph Zwillingwasborn in kvitlsland.a member
I rc*n on Inng
parish,where
he
Bernard's
ofSt.
{
was iaptized and coifirmed.He went
to St. Bernard's ElementarySchool
there beforespendingthree years of
high schoolat St.Albert'sJuniorSeminary, a boarding school in Middletov)n, New York, run by the
Carmelites.At age 17 he decidedthat
thepriesthoodwasnot his vocation,so,
afterfinishing up at a Catholic high
school back at home, he earned a
degreein communications
Jrom Syracuse University,intendingto go into
broadcastingor televisionlradioproduction.He and CultureEditor Lucy
Gordan met in his oJficeat the Cardinal Cooke Catholic Center at l0ll
First Avenueon the corner of 55th
Streetin Manhattan.
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new kind of Catholicradio,onethat'supbeatandusesa very modern apologizefor all the troubleI've causedyou theselast few weeks."I
format which engagespeople.We seeour missionas evangelization, found out a few monthslater,whenwe announcedthathe was dying,
what a q"pical gesturethat had beenfrom CardinalCooke,that he
as reachingout to peoplewho identify themselvesas Catholics,to
"Yes,
alwa.vsmadeit a point in his very quiet way to thankpeople,that he
but
I
only
attend
Mass
on
Christpeoplewho say:
I'm Catholic,
people
regwould
to fundraisingdinnersat the Waldorf-Astoria,but always
back
into
a
more
masandEaster."We want to drawthese
-eo
play
a
stopped
in
the kitchenafterwardsto thankthe cooksand waiters.He
practice
how
their
faith
can
of their faith, to show them
ular
gentle,kind manl
was
a
like
any
other
such
significantrole in their daily lives. We don't sound
As
I've
said, I'd plannedto stay a year, but when Archbishop
to
forge
this
new
Catholicor religiousradio.We'vedeliberatelytried
became
cardinal,life was way too excitingherefor me to
O'Connor
kind of path.
your
resign.
O'Connor
was without questionthe most brilliant
Cardinal
channel?
How could I listen to
hardest-working
man
I've
evermet. I learnedso much from him
I
think
it
and
ZwlI-INc: You'd need a subscriptionto Sirius-XM.
years
privileged
16
I
was
to work with him. Nothing got past
has
in
the
costs$12 a month. It's like cableTY but for radio. Sirius-XM
you
top
him.
Like
CardinalCookehe madeit a point
so
as
him;
couldn't
over 150channelsfor all kinds ofmusic, talk, andsportsshows
people.
present
for
The
one
story that sticksout for me, and I
to
be
to appealto a broadaudience.
job
years?
you
others,
is my wedding day in 1993.I'd
your
could
tell
hundreds
of
How has
changedover the
got
and
a beautiful note back saying,
pace
invited
him
to
my
wedding
of communications
Zwn-r-nqc:Technologyhaschangedthe
"Thank
you
I will certainly say Mass
for
invitation;
go
very
much
the
to Rome, I had to sit
drastically.When CardinalCookeusedto
you
your
wedding."
So my wife and I interfor
on
the
morning
of
and
here at an old-fashionedteletypemachine,type out messages,
preted
mean that he wasn't
this
to
run them through the teletype
forward
severalweeks.
Jump
coming.
machine.The next morning usually
riding
to
the church.I
I'm
in
the
limo
there'd be an answer from Rome
at
first; instead
the
cardinal
don't
see
printed out on teletypepaper.Now,
(Monsignor
GreI
his
secretary's
see
when I'm over in Rome with Archhead
of
gory
big
Mustaciuolo's)
bishopDolan,I've got my Blackberrealize
instantly
that
hair,
so
I
black
ry and my cell phone and I'm in
CardinalO'Connor has shownup. It
instant communication with the
struck me afterwardsthat he'd never
office here.
told
anyonehe was coming because,
How many people work with
if
he'd
done so, everythingwould
you?
about"the cardinal'scomhave
been
Zwn-nc: Here I havean assisgoodness,the cardinal's
my
ing,
oh
tant director for Hispanicmedia; an
Kathy's and my wedcoming,"
and
assistantdirectorfor new media.our
have
taken a back seat.
ding
would
website,Facebookand Twitter; an JosephZwillingin his officeduringthe interview(LucyGordanphoto)
to
upstageour wedHe
didn't
want
assistantdirector for media relading
day.
tions;anda receptionist/bookkeeper.rrl
think the Church in the United States
Cardinal Egan may be the most
Our Catholicchannelemploysabout
is
with
many
dynamic
right
now
blessed
considerate
manI've evermet.He's a
15 people.
gracious
host.He taughtme the
by
most
bishops, especially those appointed
You've worked with several
hospitality.
For my 25th
meaning
of
archbishopsand cardinals of New
Pope Benedict XVI'7
here
he hosteda
working
anniversary
York. Can you tell our readers a
for
my
family and
dinner
celebration
personal memory about eachone?
evenings
wonderful
of
the
most
friendsin his residence.It was one
Zwrt-r-INc:Sure.I can't pretendthat I knew CardinalCookewell.
I simply didn't seehim as often as Cardinal O'Connor, Cardinal of my life.
EganandMonsignorMustaciuoloto Rome
WhenI accompanied
Egan, and now Archbishop Dolan, but in 1983 a big controversy
for PopeJohnPaulII's funeralandthenthe conclave,any time there
eruptedover the St. Patrick'sDay parade.The parade'sgrandmarshallthatyearwasan IRA supporterandCardinalCookehadworked was a ceremonyat the Vatican,CardinalEgan gaveme his bag to
carry,somethinghe neverdid in the States,wherehe alwayscarried
diligently throughouthis yearsas archbishopof New York to find a
peacefulsolutionto keland's problems.So many Catholic otganiza- his own bag.It only occunedto me laterthat this washis way of ger
tions chosenot to march and many people thought that Cardinal ting me into eventsin the Vaticanthat the SwissGuardswould have
barredme from attending.
Cooke wouldn't review the parade.This was really my baptismby
I knew ArchbishopDolan beforehe becamearchbishopof New
for the diocesesthroughoutthe
fire. I was the chief spokesperson
York.He wasa NAC classmateof my wife's brother,who now serves
controversy.On St. Patrick'sDay CardinalCookemet privatelywith
as nuncio in New Zealand and the Pacific Islands, and they've
the Grand Marshall before Mass; they agreedthat the Cardinal
remainedfriends.The first thing that impressedme aboutDolan was
wouldn't review the paradeuntil the GrandMarshallhad passedthe
cathedral.Lateq ashe wasgoing out the bronzedoorsof St. Patrick's that, any time I saw him just in passing,he'd alwaysask after my
sunoundedby all his auxiliary bishopsand hordesof presspushing brother-in-lawCharles.A specialmemory: when my family and I
for his comments,the cardinalstoppedand cameoverto me. tucked went over to Romewhen Eganreceivedhis pallium, he arrangedfor
my daughterMary and his grammarschoolteacherSisterMary
away in the corner as is my custom,and said, "Joe, I just want to
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is to inspire people to return to the
Bosco to be presentedto the Holy
ttBeing able to serve the Church, the
Church.
Fatherat the next day's audience.
What do you like best and least
BesidesArchbishop Dolan, who New York archdiocese, its archbishops has
been
blessing
for
merr
a
about your job?
do you consider the leading AmeriZwnlmc: Two special things
can bishopstoday?
Pope BenedictXVI arrivesior Mass at St. Patrick'sCaihedralin
cometo mind right off the bat. I like
Zwunc: You think I'm going to
pnoro)
NewYork,April 19,2008rcrus
working here becauseevery day
touch that question?The one thing
there'sa new challenge.I've been given experiI've learnedworking here is not to single anyone
encesandopportunitiesherethat I can't imaginein
out becauseyou'11alwaysoverlooksomeoneby
anotherjob. I've met severalpresidentsof the Unitmistake. I think the Church in the United States
ed Statesand two popeson more than one occaright now is blessedwith many dynamicbishops,
sion;I've traveledwith the cardinal/archbishopsof
especiallythoseappointedby PopeBenedictXVI.
New York and not just to Rome.Justexperiencing
They form a new generationof media-charismatic
the life of the Churchwith them hasbeentremenleadership.They understandthe needto communidous.I believethat my job has been a ministry.
cate effectively. For someonewho's devotedthe
Although yearsago I did not feel my vocationto
last 30 yearsto the Church'scommunicationminthe priesthood,I still desiredto be close to the
istry, I find this exhilarating.It will help in the new
Church.Being able to servethe Church,the New
evangelizationeffor1sandbring peopleback to the
hasbeena blessits archbishops
York archdiocese,
fullnessof the faith. In the Stateswe're not yet at
ing for me. I'm glad that's it's turnedout to be a
the dire statisticsof Europewith only 15% of Ihe
life-long commitment.
Catholic populationattendingMass on any given
I certainlylook forward to another15 or 20
Sunday;in New York we're at between35 and
yearshere.WhenArchbishopDolanretires,maybe
407o,but there's big room for improvement.A
it will be time for me to retire too. The only downstudy was recentlypublishedaboutpeoplewho
side, and I'm channelingmy wife's complaints,is that this job is
identify themselvesas "ex-Catholics."This is a major shift. Previ2411andmy Blackbeny keepsme tetheredto the office evenwhen
ously people would identify themselvesas Catholic even if they
I'm on vacation.O
weren't practicing.What we're trying to do on the Catholicchannel
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